
'(»Urse giren by the Ladic~· .\ssociutmo 
or Con~r.f'ga.tioaal church, and will tic a 
fittJng climsi: ror a most suc<·essful &tn~3 
or cutcrttamments.-.Judgl! Hr)(Jker b lwld· 
ing court llJ Bury county this wcek,
)lcii!-!rs Spencer, Ba.kcr, Gamh:e and 
llitdwl! i>.Ucncleti the hop ~IV•..:n Ji.r the X 
0. "'\V i::

1uh at Ellton H_!1Puls, Tut!fiday 
efeuin!{.-11 I-' \\icbster, f' .. J 8l11y1on, 
J. H. Millm11~n 1rnd other .l'~at•>b Hapids 
people W•!rl! rn the city Tuesday.-.J. ~I. 
C. Smitl.I was in 1'}uon H!ipids Tuesduy. 

LESLIE, 

Pilfered Per•ozu.Uti"• from a Dandy 
Village. -

Ite- al Intere.t to I.overs o( Fine 
1lone Fleah. . 

.Jackst>n I. C&Sti hft!O tt.ntarcd Jay-Ere· 
Stu tJ,)Uiog roc~rd 2·H'' in p1ud11g rn~e:oi 
at several pofnts. Tht: black geJd1ng 11 

now rourtee• years old. 
'V"aterloo has a 1'choo1m.ann who moat ~lom-oe Salisbury h)t.B A unifitUe Pf•arf· hi a terror lo nlln"'hly boys, as I be follSw:~ 

pin, which WU presented tu him by Dr. ing note ~ent from that nnage 10· the 
La.tlum. It is a nail from. D1~t's shoe, 8tockhrid,re 8011 lnd1cntee: '·rt you know 
be~ut1fully mounted ud. eughv'l<! with •f • y b d I bo b t b Id 
the figures 2.00 ,. n 'a ' unru Y ya t..., a s <'U • go tQi 

•chool. just oend them here to our v11!1ge; 
we brt're a teacher Wh& is young in years 
and small In !loture~ but th•t mak"I .., 
dilfereace, •he wiil take ~ood care •f 
tbem. Ot coum t•17 mav nol alwayo 
look •• hand•ome but they will know 

Jobo, Ranl11.1ll, R t11ainer 1-nd driver .. 
died at Vassar. )heh., Feb1 u111iry 1, from 
lit. grfpj)e, l!{ed about stxty-fhct )·es.rs. Hi 
WLS a.tone lime o. fllUd\Jnt of the Caruor.e 
Ilirnm Woodruft'. 

more." ~"- pony(12 h11nds 2: inch~s; was recently 
Death or an A•ed L&dy-Bol,;t Kia matched in En.ll:lrlnd to trot fifleco mih 1 

Xatched. Team. f in a.n Luur. The HUle feHow won w 1t:1 l:Mtware or Olntmentli tor Oatarrli that 
Claud Slriogharn W"8 ~ivcn a surprise eighteen ser.onds 10 spit.re, and wi1bOOt ·Con.tam KuaUQ', -- --~ 

P• t F · I • ' k A• mercqry wlll l'U~ly deetroy the HTil'e nf mell r Y on rH uy eveu1bg - Geo·ge lDK ing one break in the 1'"hole journey. and compll'"ti:!ly derw11le tbe wholt! tilllWID •hen 
Ileeves and w1fo s~11t Sunday ID Eiloo •tllrlng it lhroqh the m•eoat' FnrfncttP. Socb 
I' Id h h r Tbe days of roru~hs, tough~ and sJU,t;t· •rllclu. 11bt.ald Qt!''nlr ht• •~d except on fm:ii1crlp-,ap 8 Wit tu.Cit riencl~ -lire. Chapm . th lk h tloo1 rrnm rtirall.ble ph•fllict•n

111
• u ~he damaec 

of Hill~dale is spendirig a few dars wl h g~rs 10 e su ey llVe gone, never lo re· tlll•J w111 do J11 ten thld tn th*' good ,.
0

n can p0"
11
1 

her brfltbcr, Geor~e Harwood.-.:..Mn1 t~rn Thu old time driver. who forced' ~~~t:~~l\~/;m.J~)!c~·0t!~~l'6c;~~~l!i1~'.1rb' m:~: 
Clara Slrong nnd her litt!e daul!:bl1:1r are hi.ii way by mere brute force, ii! a tki.ing of tah.1 r10 ru1•ft"u1y, •ud t" 'Utlu•n lntcrna!h·, and i.ct1t 

the Dl\&t. 1'1.i.at the W11.'-· to make a horAe directly upon the blilQd ancl muconl!l 11nrf.lcc 111 of lbe botb f}lHtc sick -CJJffurd StrinJillllam . .: 11y~tem. In liu)llJ.it Hall'~ C•tllrrh C•ni he •nl't! 
.pclll. re" d.yo itl•t Wee'· Wit" frliotldS trot flL!!l 18 lo Stint a "p111Jing match" JOU ~ctfh1• gel\Dlnu h 111 laken lot<,orr,LIJJy, Bbd 

~ "' u ; h h. nuull' in T<1l1~, Ohio, by P' ,J ChellcJ d; Co 
ia With111gton-J11me!I p To"nsend is wit im is exploded. Br111n bas been &;r"Sotd~rdrugzlHl\prk~1~)C perbonle.'Fcb 
~b]e trl bu OUl &!:(ain 11.frcr a few days' col} SUbstituted'for hrRWD. 

finement to the bouse.-P: Van Ri1>er ba!t Sutherhrnd & HP-njBmia, Saginaw. 
disposed of his malchert telf.in o( ciiach .&Itch, have sold to R. T. Kingman, Hilla· 
borses.-Mrs H. \\rillis made .Jucksou horo, N. Di\k. the four-yoar-old sta.1Jion 
friends a call last Tirns.ltty.-Bnrn, to Mr. Mark Dixon, by Sphinx, 2;20!. do.nt ,Jel!l· 
and Mrs. Fred rtoss1nan, Feb 6, a son.- si(J Di:ton, 2:23f, by &IR.mbrino P1u,~ben, 
Miss .\ltt.rf llarber commenced her school also, 1hc ye1t.l'lini:; hay filly Gracie C .. bf 
again Mond11y morning, \\bicb had been Mnl'k DiX"on, dam Lon Gift, l>y J..ouisNa
close<l rur 1wo wcc;.s 011 !l<.:count o[ sick polcon: secood dBm by Marubrino Gitt. 

ness -Died, Rt tlic h(une or her aietcr, The French government spends $18, 
Mrs. Draper. lr'ebruary 7, 1892. Hrs. Catb 000,000 J>er y.en.r on Jls pubJic bigbwaya, 
erine Pedrick, age(l 89 years: The ruuertil but their borses can draw a ton •nd a 
was held at the Congregational church On third without trouble. Three .oonea take 
T~1rtay, Hfjv Prenon otfciatinjt.-John four Ion of hay ten miles without turning 
Hetrer has purcll:lscd a fir1e driving horse & ha.tr. la Bel.-lum, Germany and ita1y, 

~~Q ~~~~k~g-~•h~ 
cao do .. much .. mce as three in the ~ail 
road distri~t1 of ~merica. 

UJ1 o.-era1 .. .dlpp..a b7 •• AnMo• ... 

Dr. Wendlinger c•me rn to vm frODI lip 
the Richmond am! All•ghany r.Ulroad 
witb.' • 1leatl anake th1tt was a ree,'111ar 
monster. It 'WU fif'teeu feet long aua as 
large in proportion. nn.I WM e\.·idf)ntly 
an Anacdnda which had probably ea
caped from 00111e of 

16c 
lee 

Mane.he, 
. ' 

CCas.h, and 01ze Price, 

·RAP/BS. 

We Shall Exhibit at Eaton Rapids during· February 
. , 

a great slaughter in prices in all Wiriter Shoes and Warm 

Rubbers. To com·in.:e the slCeptical that ';'e mean wl~'lt 

we say, we quote just ~few of' our prices. 

celebrated G~odyear Glove Rubbers, Ladie~' 

Glove Rubbers, Old Reliable price 4oc, our price 28c 

Men's Goodyear Rubbers, sandals, 

Old Reliable price 6oc, our price 45c 

Goodyear Glove, Huro~ Heel, 

Old Reliable price $r.2,c:, our price $r.oo 

Lumbermen's Goodyear ,Glon_, Perfec~ion Heel, 

Old Reliable price $ 1. 50, our-p1jce $ 1. ro 

Mel) 's A reties, Old Reliable price-$ 1.4o}o~r·-price $1 .oo 
' 

Ladies' Arctics, Oki Reliable price, .l>r.25, ~ur price 75c 

-Ladies'•Rubbers, second quality, • 

Old Rdiable price 2 5c our price r ;c 

1 
_< 

On all warm iined Shoes, warri1 Rubbers, Felt and \Vool Boots, 

Soeks, Gloves and M.ittens. They must go dnring ,Febru· 

ary. "Gold dollars for 7 5 cents," \Ve ha.ve the · 

goods. Bring the money and take them. No 

' old chestnuts will pass here. SPOT CASH 

is the circulating medium, Come early 1 

and secure the best selections. 

• 
Broke Hi• Xnee Pau-Celebrato Wa•h

in&'ton'• Birthday. 

L1tst Snturd1iv, }"c~. 13, }(rs .. Julln 
Tnwers Ctiud aft~r fl lo11g: 11l11t:ss with c•nn 
cer The runeral was hell.I on Tu·e~dtn· nt1 
the residcnc~ Mr. Tuwers l:UHI fall.l1~· 
hav1~ the s\•mputhy of iLll -Charle/i,buc 
tleker, who sevi::ral Wct?ks ngo broke bi~ 
knee • pRn in. nn explnsio11~ r.1+.used 
by pntlinK a ·Iighttd ma.tch to 
tlw b\wg hole of !ln emply g11suhru· har· 
rel, had the misfortune lu fa!l lilst F"l'ill:Ly 





MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 




